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Fear of Heaven Unit 11 

Tora. Perspectives on another Tora verse somewhat paralleling Devarim 11:16, and also central to the 

discussion regarding the loss of fear of Heaven 

  טו פרק במדבר
ם ְלִציִצת   ָלֶכם   ְוָהָיָ֣ה( לט) ֶאת־ ְזַכְרֶתם  ּו         ֹא֗תֹו ּוְרִאיֶתָ֣

ת ק ָכל־ִמְצֹוָ֣ ם          ְיֹקָוָ֔ ם ַוֲעִשיֶתֶ֖ א־וְ            ֹאָתָ֑ ֹֹֽ ל
י ָת֜תּורּו ֵ֤ י           ְלַבְבֶכם   ַאֲחר  ָ֣ ֹֽ  ְוַאֲחר  םע  יֶכָ֔             ינ 

ם ים ֲאֶשר־ַאֶתֶּ֥ ם ֹזִנֶ֖ יֶהֹֽ  :ַאֲחר 
 

    י"רש
 הם והעינים הלב... - לבבכם אחרי תתורו ולא

 , העבירות את לו ומסרסרים לגוף מרגלים
 :העבירות את עושה והגוף חומד והלב רואה העין

 
  ב עמוד יב דף ברכות
 מה פניממא( -)במדבר טו: לז ציצית פרשת

 ? קבעוה
 1חמשה בה שיש מפני: חביבא בר יהודה רבי אמר

( 3, מצרים ( יציאת2, ציצית ( מצות1: דברים
, עבירה ( הרהור5, מינים ( ודעת4, מצות עול
 . זרה עבודה ( והרהור6

 
 ;מפרשן - תלת הני בשלמא

 אתו וראיתם"( 39)שם : דכתיב - מצות ( עול3 
  "',ה מצות כל את וזכרתם

 ציצית להם ועשו")שם לח( : דכתיב - ( ציצית1
  "',וגו

 אשר")שם מא( : דכתיב - מצרים ( יציאת2
  ",וגומר הוצאתי

 

BaMidbar 15:39 
And it shall be unto you for a fringe, that ye may look upon it,       and 

remember all the Commandments of the LORD,          and do them;       and 
that ye go not about after your own heart            and your own eyes,         
after which ye use to go astray; 

 
RaShI s.v. VeLo Taturu Acharei Levavchem 
... The heart and the eyes are “spies” for the body, and serve as 

“middlemen” for transgressions.  
The eye sees, the heart lusts and the body carries out the transgressions. 
 
Berachot 12b 
Why did they include the section of fringes (BaMidbar 15:37-41)?   
— R. Yehuda b. Chaviva said: Because it makes reference to five  things3 — 

1) the precept of fringes, 2) the exodus from Egypt, 3) the yoke of the 
commandments, 4) (a warning against) the opinions of the Minim,  
and 5) the hankering after sexual immorality and the 6) hankering after 
idolatry.  

The first three we grant you are obvious:  
3) the yoke of the Commandments, as it is written: (Ibid. 39) “That ye 

may look upon it and remember all the Commandments of the 
Lord;”  

1)  the fringes, as it is written: (Ibid. 38) “That they make for 
themselves fringes;”  

 2) the exodus from Egypt, as it is written: (Ibid. 41) “Who brought you 
out of the land of Egypt.”   

                                                           
1 Although the Gemora says there are “five” elements in the third paragraph of the Shema, when you count what is 
listed, there are “six”! MaHaRShA, in his Chidushei Aggadeta gives two explanations, one that attributes the 
inconsistency to censorship, the other that dismisses the discrepancy in terms of the text as it appears: 

It states that there are five elements, and counting them results in six. And in the text of Yalkut, the 
element of “Minut” (apostasy) does not appear. And the phrase “Acharei Levavchem—this is Minut as is 
written ‘Said Naval…’” is not included (in the Baraita).  

(This is consistent with what is stated in the Bar Ilan CD ROM version of RaShI on this Gemora:  
“s.v. Minut. Those [the exclusion of the following by the censors] students of Jesus the 
Christian, who turn reasons given by the Tora into false interpretations.” 

Then it could be said that “Minut” is considered identical with “Hirhur Aveira” and for this reason was not 
listed separately.  
And it seems that it is possible to preserve the text as it appears in standard editions, by saying that 
“Minut” connotes denying the Existence of God, as is illustrated in the proof text, “Said Naval in his heart, 
‘There is no god.’” And hankering after idolatry is where one joins the Name of Heaven and something 
else. And it is necessary to say according to this that “hankering after transgression” and “hankering after 
idolatry” are considered identical. 

3 See fn. 1. 
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 ( והרהור6, עבירה ( הרהור5, מינים ( דעת4 אלא
  –? מנלן זרה עבודה

 
 : דתניא

: אומר הוא וכן, מינות זו( 4 – לבבכם" "אחרי
 אין בלבו נבל "אמר)תהילים יד:א( 

  ",אלהים
 , עבירה הרהור זה( 5 – עיניכם" "אחרי

 אל שמשון ויאמר")שופטים יד:ג( : שנאמר
  ",בעיני ישרה היא כי לי קח אותה אביו

 וכן, זרה עבודה הרהור זה( 6 – "זונים אתם"
 אחרי ויזנו)שם ח:לג( ": אומר הוא

  ".הבעלים
 
    ן"רמב

 להזהיר - לבבכם אחרי תתורו ולא ואמר( לט)
 . בה יטעו שלא ממנה

  :(קטו שלח ספרי) רבותינו שדרשו הוא וזה
 , המינות זו --",לבבכם אחרי"
 מן יהרהרו שלא, ז"ע זו --",זונים אתם אשר"

  .ז"בע או במינות התכלת
 אותו וראיתם ,לציצית הכל לכם יהיה אבל

 . וזכרתם
 שכתוב כענין, זנות זו --"עיניכם ואחרי" ואמרו
 "',ה נאם ועד היודע ואנכי" (כג כט ירמיה)

 :יבין והמשכיל
 

 
 

  2דברהעמק 
לימדנו —"עיניכםולא תתורו אחרי לבבכם ואחרי "

בזה מעשה המצוות שלא נחשבו למצוה אלא 
פ שהוא מצוה ועושה. "אם עושה ומאמין עכ

אם לבבו פונה אחרי מינות שאינו לאפוקי 
 מאמין במצוה כלל. 

 
  ”אחרי לבבכם.“וזהו בעשייתו נחשב למעשה אין 

 
  ”זו מינות."—' בגמ' ברכות פאפ'ו

  "עין הדעת."היינו --"םאחרי עיניכ"עוד וכתיב 
 

פ איזה "שה מצוה ומכוון לא לצאת בה עעושיש 
טעם שנראה לו בדעת שטוב יותר לא לצאת 

בזה האופן אינו נחשב למצוה  ,ידי מצוה

But where do we find (warnings against) 4) the opinions of the heretics, 
and 5) the hankering after immorality and 6) idolatry?  

 
— It has been taught:  
“After your own heart”:  this refers to heresy; and so it says, (Tehillim 14:1) 

“The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God.”   
“After your own eyes”:  this refers to the hankering after immorality; and 

so it says, (Shoftim 14:3) “And Shimshon said to his father, ‘Get her for 
me, for she is pleasing in my eyes.’”   

“After which ye use to go astray”:  this refers to the hankering after 
idolatry; and so it says, (Ibid. 8:33) “And they went astray after the 
Baalim.”  

 
RaMBaN s.v. VeAmar VeLo Taturu Acharei Levavchem 
To warn concerning it, so that a person should not err in it.  
And this is what the Rabbis interpreted (Sifre Parashat Shelach 115): 

“After your hearts”—this is Minut. 
“That you stray”—this is idolatry, that you shouldn’t develop a 
hankering from “Techeilet” (the blue string that the Tora requires 
when fulfilling the Mitzva of Tzitzit) to Minut or idolatry.  

But rather you should make it all dependent upon Tzitzit, and you will see 
them and you will remember.  

And they said, “And after your eyes”—this is immorality, as it is said, 
(Yirmiyahu 29:23) “’Because they have wrought vile deeds in Israel, 
and have committed adultery with their neighbors' wives, and have 
spoken words in My Name falsely, which I Commanded them not; but 
I Am He that Knoweth, and Am Witness,’ Saith the LORD.” 

 
HaEmek Davar4 s.v. VeLo Taturu Acharei Levavchem VeAcharei Eineichem 
It teaches the manner in which Mitzvot are to be done, that it is not 

considered a Mitzva except if he performs it (properly) and believes at 
the very least that it is a Mitzva and performs it, to exclude where his 
heart turns towards apostasy, that he doesn’t believe in the Mitzva at 
all. 

 His performance is not considered as a fulfillment of a Commandment, 
and this is “Acharei Levavchem”.  

And it is explained in Berachot 81, “This is apostasy.”  
And it is further written, “Acharei Eineichem”—this is the eye of 

knowledge.”  
There are some who do Mitzvot and intend not to fulfill a Mitzva by doing 

so according to some reasoning that makes sense to him with the 
intention that it is better not to fulfill a Mitzva, in this way it is not 

                                                           
2 Naftali Zvi Yehuda Berlin, (b. Mir, Russia, 1816 - d. Warsaw, Poland, August 10, 1893), also known as Reb Hirsch 
Leib Berlin, and commonly known by the acronym Netziv, was an Orthodox rabbi, dean of the Volozhin Yeshiva 
and author of several works of rabbinic literature in Lithuania… 
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Naftali_Zvi_Yehuda_Berlin  
4 See fn. 2. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mir,_Belarus
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Warsaw,_Poland
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Orthodox_Judaism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rabbi
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rosh_yeshiva
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Volozhin_Yeshiva
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rabbinic_literature
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lithuanian_Jews
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Naftali_Zvi_Yehuda_Berlin
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ד מצוות אינו "לממ דאפי' "בככ התוס' "וכמש)
מ אם מכוון שלא לצאת וודאי "צריכה כוונה מכ

 .  ...והכי עיקר (י ידי חובה,"א

considered a Mitzva. (And as Tosafot has written in several places that 
even according to the person who holds Mitzvot do not require 
intention in order to fulfill them, nevertheless if his intention is not to 
fulfill the Mitzva, for certain he is not fulfilling his obligation)…    

 

Questions for thought and discussion: 

1. RaShI suggests that when a person’s attention is attracted sensually to something that is 

antithetical to religion, a slippery slope is initiated which can lead him to rejecting the premises 

of religion in its entirety. This implies at least as far as this source is concerned, that ideological 

issues in terms of themselves will not alienate a person, only matters that appeal to his senses. 

Do you think that such an analysis applies to only certain types of personalities, or might it be 

true virtually in all human beings?  

2. The Tora suggests that the slippery slope described by RaShI can be short-circuited by a Mitzva 

like Tzitzit—what other Mitzvot could serve in a similar capacity?-- which will serve as an 

outward reminder of a person’s religious obligations. Do you believe that this is a realistic and 

effective solution to the sensuous temptations that one may come across during his life 

experiences? Might this explain why although technically, only if a person wears a four-cornered 

garment is he obligated to wear Tzitzit, it has become a ubiquitous practice for observant men 

to obligate themselves in this Mitzva not only by wearing a Tallit during communal prayer, but 

wearing a Tallit Katan throughout the day? 

3. As R. Lichtenstein points out in his article (“Contemporary Impediments to Yirat Shamayim,” 

http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contem

porary_Impediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim# p. 237),  

On this reading (in Berachot 12b), the pasuk does not deal with sequential 
phrases of a single failure, but, rather, with multiple dangers, relating to varied 
areas of religious life and different wellsprings of religious lapse. 

While it is understandable how Tzitzit and perceiving the responsibility to fulfill Mitzvot might 
serve to mitigate certain contexts of intellectual as well as sensual temptations, what role might 
awareness of the Exodus from Egypt have in this prophylactic process? Assuming that all of 
these elements are contained within a series of verses for a reason, how might Yetziat 
Mitzrayim serve a similar end?  

4. The Midrash Halacha quoted by RaMBaN includes a curious comment regarding how 
contemplation of the Mitzva of Techeilet in Tzitzit, rather than countering thoughts of apostasy 
and Avoda Zora, could actually contribute to them. With respect to what RaMBaN may have in 
mind when he mentions this, R. Lichtenstein (Ibid.) writes, (pp. 237-8),  

To these strings – given their unique character, to which the RaMBaN addresses 
himself earlier (see RaMBaN on BaMidbar 15:38),5 as the fusion of all colors 

                                                           
5 …But the remembrance is in the thread of Techeilet, that hints at the attribute that included all, which is in 
everything and is the purpose of everything. And therefore it states, “And you will remember all”—which is a 
reference to the Commandments of HaShem. And this is what the Rabbis meant when they stated (Menachot 43b) 
“Because Techeilet resembles the sea, and the sea resembles the firmament, and the firmament resembles the 
Throne of Glory.” And the reference is also in the name (Techeilet ~ Tachlit) and in the variety of colors that a 
distance you will see in it, and for this reason it is called Techeilet. 
  

  

http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contemporary_Impediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim
http://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/728738/Rabbi_Dr._Aharon_Lichtenstein/Contemporary_Impediments_to_Yirat_Shamayim
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because at a distance you will see them all (much as physical science regards 
white light today), as endowed with profound teleological significance, and out 
of its azure affinity with sea, sky, and the Kissei HaKavod, one might attach 
problematic mystical and metaphysical qualities, associated with pagan culture; 
and it is against this tendency that the Tora forewarns. 

Do you feel that this is simply a mystical concept that will not be susceptible to the 
understanding of the uninitiated in mysticism, or can you sense something else in the comment? 
Admittedly it is supremely ironic that the very ritual designed to counter Minut, could in some 
ways lead to it! 

5. HaEmek Davar reflects upon how doing Mitzvot which is listed as one of the six counter-
measures to apostasy in Berachot 12b, only serves such a purpose when the Mitzvot are carried 
out with the proper intent and belief. However, such observance seems reserved for the 
spiritual elite, making most people susceptible to the spiritual dangers that have been 
enumerated.  How could Mitzva observance serve to secure belief and observance among a 
greater percentage of the observant population?  
 

Practical applications of the sources: 

1.  In your experience, what do you think would serve as the best means to assure that observance 

and belief will be maintained on a high level for individuals of different ages?    

 


